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AN ACT to organize certain tOwns in the county 

• • Of Roct. 

- Be it enacted ty the COU7341,,and House of Representatives of the 

Territory .of  Wisconsin: 

§ I. That township one, and the south half of township two Boundary lines 
north, of range fourteen east, of the fourth principal meridian, 
and sections twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-five, 
twenty-six, twenty-seven, thirty-four, thirty-five and thirty .six, 
in township two north, of range thirteen east, and sections one, 
two; three, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, twenty-three, twenty-
four, twenty-five, twenty-six, thirty-five and thirty-six, in town-

ship one north, of range thirteen, east, be and the same are hereby 
organized into a separate town, by the name of Clinton; and the 
first election shall be held at the dwelling house of Charles Tuttle. 

§ 2. That all that part of township one north, of range thir- Of Beloit. 
teen east, not included in the town of Clinton, and sections nine-
teen, twenty, twenty-one, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-
one, thirty-two and thirty-three, in 'town two north, of range.  
thirteen, and townships one north, of ranges ten, eleven and twelve 
east, be and the gam.  e are hereby organized into a separate town, 
by the name of Beloit; and the filet election shall be held at the 
school house in Beloit. 

§ 3. That township two north,of range•twelve east, excepting Of Rock.  

fractional sections ,  one and two, lying north and west of Rock 
'river, is hereby organized into a separate town, by the name of 

Bock; and the fi.rst eleCtien id 'said town shall be held at the house 
of Jasper Sears. , 

of Clinton. 
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Of Union. 	§ 4. That town four north, ma ma north,  haff.of 'tows *tee 
north, of range ten east, to four tooth, of range Otelitav tisk 

and all that part of the north half of toivnthree north, Of 'range 

twelve east, which lies west of Rock rivet, be and they are hereby 
organized into a separate town, by the name of .Unhin; and the 
first election shall be held at the house of Charles hi'Millen. 1  

Of Center. § 5. That all that part of the south half of town three north, 

of range twelve east, which lies west of Rock river; fractional 

sections one and two, lying west and north of Rock river, in town 
two north, of range twelve east; the south half of town three 

north, of range eleven; the south half of town three north, of 

range tien east, and towns two north, of ranges ten and eleven 
east, be and the same are hereby organized into a separate town, 

by the name of Center; and the first election of said town shall be 
held at the house of James H. Knowlton. 

Of Janesville. 	§ 6. That towns three and the north half of towns two north, 
of ranges thirteen and fourteen east, and all that part of towns 
three and four, north of range twelve east, lying east of (the) Rock 
river, be and the same are hereby organized into a separate town, 
by the name of Janesville; and the first election in said town shall 
be held at the inn of John L. Kimball. 

Of Milton. 	§ 7. That towns four north, of ranges thirteen and fourteen 
east, be and the same are hereby organized into a separate town, 
by the name of Milton; and the first election in said town shall be 
held at the house of Jason Walker. 

APPROVED, February 17, 1842. 

AN ACT to amend the act to incorporate the 
village of Southport. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the 
Territory J  Fflisconsin : 

Powersoftrus. § 1. That in addition to the'powera enumerated in the act to 
tees. 	 , 

which this is an amendment, the trustees of said village shall have 

the pow er to pass and enforce ordinances to prohibit the discharge 

of Are arms within the corporate limits of said village, and to ie- 


